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vote hinm their thanks, Jet bim consider it a

freeiy given honcur rather than as merely bis

due.

Everyene wbo attends the meetings must

have ncticed that since the iliceming of the

new officers, buîsiness at the A.MN.S. bias been

transacted witb far more regard te the miles cf

precedure, far mure in accordance with l3eur-

inct, than was formeriy the case. Amend-

ments are new for the înest part pi esentecl iii

preper ternis, and in varietîs ways deccruin is

better ehserved. Net being streng beiievers

in the Post lioc, propte;, lier priiiciple, w e are hy

ne neans sure tlîat this is due wlhoily te tic

new executive ; if we were te assign a cause,

we sbeîîld ascribe it more te tlîe retiring speech

of last year's vice-president tlîan te anytliing

cisc ; but the important point is îîet tc whcorn

it is due, but that it bias cone at ail.

Buît there are stiil eue or twe peints which

niigbt net unfairly be criticized. The first is

that business is net infrequeiitly brought up

under the wreng bcading. Sîîrely the report

cf a commnittee appeinted six weeks befere

wouid mere preperly ceme up unider seme

other depariuient than that cf "lbusiness anis-

ing cut cf the minutes cf the previcus incet-

ing; "and certainly te bring up under this

head a motion te reconsider, when we have a

scétien fer Il propositions and motions," is

absurd.
We were in hopes, judging frin the previeiîs

meetinîgs, that the îîîeuîîers had at last ieaLrncd

that a meeting is net adjeurnied until the pre-

siding efficer bias left the chair, but it sceins

that we were mistaken. Last Saturday scîne

cne sheuted : I meve we adjenrun ; " befcre

this was even secended, these present seized

their bats, ceats, etc., and a rush was made fer

tbe doer.

We hepe, tee, that in future the President

will exercise a little more firmness, and net

allew members te hold personal altercatiens

acress the meeting, during whicb sncb phrases:

"My opinion is as geed as yeurs," IlYou did,"

"I did not," etc., ceuld be beard.

Notice is hereby given, that applicatien wiii
be made te the Legisiature ef Ontario at its
next sessien, fer au Acç te ceufirîîî the mncer-
peratien cf "lThe Schecl cf Miuing and Agri-

culture," and te give it additieual pcwers te

establisb and inaintain at the City of King-
ston, a sehool for tue training and education
of students andi more particularly of miners,
prospectors, fariicers, artisans aiid wuî king-
muen, to whoin instrucétion îuay ho given iii the
varions branches of chcniiistry, inincralogy,
inetallurgy, iiiiniiug, and assax ing, ini agricul-
ture and related snhi' ects, in veterinary science,
lu navigation, in civ il, electrical and inechani-
cal engineering and architccture, or any other
departmneut of applied science, andi for pcwers
to obtain municipal ai to carry the said ob-
Jects into effeiŽt and for other plirposes.

MACDC)NNELL & MIJDIE,

Date at ingsonSolicitors for Applicantis.

this twcnty.sccond day of I)eccinbcr, 189)2.

The above clipping, taken frein the Ontario

Gazectte, wiil be of interest, as showing that

rapici steps are being mnade towards the coin-

pletien of the Scehool of Mines and Ag-ricmi-

turc ;and as enuineratiîîg the objects which

it is intended te serve.

I HEnovel with a purpose is an otiions

atteînpt te leéture people who hiate

leiétures, te preach at peopie who prefer their

cwn church, anti te teacli people who think

they kneow encugh alreatly. It is an axmîbusb,

a iying-in-wait for tlic unsiispedting public, a

viciation cf the social contrad -anti as such

it ought te bce itiier iiicciicssiy crusheci or

fcrced l)y iaw te biiid itself iii black and lab)el

itself '' Purpose'' iii very lug letters.
In art cf ai kinds the nierai lesson is a mis-

take. Lt is eue tliug te exhibit an ideal

wortby te be iinîitated, thouigh inimitable il,

ail its perfedtion, but se clcariy noble as te

appeal diredtly te the syînpathetic string that

haugs untunied in the duiiest huinan heart ; te

make man brave witbout arrogance, womnae

pure without prudishness, love cnduring yet

earthly, net angelic, friendbhip sincere but

net ridicullous. It is qtîite another rnatter te

write a "guide te neraiity "or a Il hand book

for praétical sinners " and caîl cither eue a

nevel, ne inatter how rnîch fiétion it may con-

tain. Wordsworth tried the moerai lesson),

and spoiled soine of bis hest wcrk witb betanY

and the Bible. A goodmiianv sinailer meii

tban lie have tried the sanie thiîîg sice, aiid

have faiied. Perliaps Il Cain "anti'MauFe


